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WHO'S
FLYING BLIND?

e

PERHAPS it is unfortunate that someone invented
the term "blind flying" to describe early flights on
instruments. This has remained the popular description for flying on the gages and has caught the
fancy of the non-flying public with much the same
spirit in which they regard a blindfolded tight-rope
walker.
Is the impression that instrument flight is blin<l
flight still lingering on in the Air Force I umerous
accidents have occurred when pilots have displayed a dogged determination to remain contact
in marginal and bad weather. For some reason
they had shied away from clearing to a safer altitude
on instruments.
It is only natural that pilots prefer to fly by visual
flight rules with the accompanying convenience of
less briefing, no delays in clearing, and ease of
navigation. So perhaps it is also natural that when
a pilot walks into a weather station with a Form 23,
the forecaster a~sumes he wants to go VFR. "It
doesn't look too good, but I think you can stay
VFR," may be all the assurance the pilot needs
from the forecaster to avoid filing an instrument
flight plan.
An all-weather Air Force has lon g been the goal
of the United States. All instrument flight training
is to prepare the pilot to proceed safely to any desired destination-provided that the instruments in
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the airplane and the radio navigation facilities on the
ground are in operation. Today the imtrument
clearance and flig ht sh'ould be accepted as entirely
within the capabilities of any Air Force pilot.
Attempting to fly VFR in instrument weather
puts a severe strain on any man's luck. During the
first six months of 1948, of 12 USAF pilots known
to have committed violations in flying into instrument weather on visual flight plans, seven ended in
accidents. Of these, three were fatal accidents involving the deaths of 10 persons. Seven airplanes
were wrecked.
To go Item Fox Roger when the weather is
questionable has been proved to be the only safe
way to make such a flight. In the first place, more
careful planning is the rule when the flight is to be
IFR . The frequent position checks and ET A's
over checkpoints en route actually tend to keep the
IFR pilot more aware of his track and ground
speed than his sightseeing brother flying VFR. An
IFR clearance is, and this is most important, designed to clear the airplane of ground obstructions
and avoid collisions with other airplanes. It is only
too often the man trying to stay VFR, with no one
knowing his exact position, who collides with the
man following IFR letdown instructions.
A cockpit hood is not a blindfold, neither is an
overcast. But trying to stay VFR in instrument
weather is blind flyin g.
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THE

DECISION
WAS MADE

THE F ACT that a gro up leader completes a flight
w ithout mishap to his own person does not prove
th at the oth er pilots on the mission should have
made it successfull y. On the contra ry, the leader's
decisions can place the men followin g him in dangerous situations that they have little chan ce of
ove rcoming.
This is th e story of the ferryin g flight of 16 F-4 7
fi ghters to an island in th e P acifi c we shall call
I sland Z. That fl ight terminated with 10 planes
delivered intact, four wrecked, one bellied in and
one nose d up on a fl ooded ru nway. Three pilots
were killed and one suffered severe shock.
T g give a better understanding of the problems
face d by the mission's command er in making the
decision to attempt the flig ht, and as background fo r
our comments, th e followin g three points are presented.
F irst, the a:rplanes. Up until about nine months
prior to this mission , the majori ty of th ese plan es
had bee n in storage since the end of hostilities. On
2

group tramm g m1ss10ns th ey had been fl own only
under VFR conditions, because the flight instruments and communications equipment in a large
percentage of them were not suitable fo r flight or
navigation under instrument conditions. A t least 12
of the 16 airplanes involved did not have operative
fl ight indicators or directional gyros. The VHF radio equipment was troublesome and it had been the A
experience of this group that radio fa ilure in flight W
co uld be expected on about 60 per cent of the
flights lastin g more than one hour. This was believed due to th e considerable quantities of w ater
w hich got into the equipment durin g heavy tropical
rams.
Second, the mission. The assignm ent was to
fe rry the planes to Island Z, about three hours distant. The flig ht lea<ler had orders to complete the
trip only if it co uld be made by visual flig ht rules.
Third, the destination. Z is a large island, mountainous and lackin g in radio aids to navigation.
A week dragged by between the day th e itilots
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were first beiefed for the flight and the time of their
actual takeoff. Weather caused the delay, with the
pilots standing by daily waitin g for the weather to
clear along their route. On the morning finally set
for takeoff, the anticipated clearing in the weather
at destination had not occurred, and circulation
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No radio contact was established with the SB-1 7
and the ceiling at the rendezvous point was solid and
lowerin g. To avoid enterin g the overcast, th e
leader began a g radual letdown, continuing on his
course. H e led his flight toward the south ern tip of
Z Island, skirting rain squalls, descending ever
lower. As the formation rounded the southern tip
of the island, the ceiling had lowe red to such an
extent that the last flig ht was about 20 feet above
the surface of the water. Turning n orthward along
the west coast, the lead flight was below 5 00 feet
and visibility was diminishin g rapidly. Except for
the failure of several radio transmitters and receivers, including the radio of one of the flight leaders, the airplanes were still performing okay mechanically. The pilots had not had too much luck
radioing each other, but the 16 planes were stiil in
formation, stepped down.
In an effort to keep the coastline in sight, th e
formation leader inadvertently turn ed into a small
cove . Suddenly the lead flight flew into a heavy
rain shower. Directly in the path of the formation
range of hills rose precipitously from the beach.
The leader started a sharp turn to the left, but discovered that his wingman, while making a cockpit
check, had failed to see him turn. To prevent a
collision with him, the leader temporarily discontinued the turn. With visibility almost at zero, the
turn was again resumed sharply to the left. Simultaneously, the first flight of four planes was split up.
The second flight lead er apparently did not see or
could not follow this sudden turn and began an
emergency climb straight ahead. All four of these
planes were demolished as they crashed into the hill
a few feet below th e summit of the ridge. Three
pilots of this flig ht were killed instan tly while the
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fourth was knocked unconscious, revivin g the next
mornin g to walk down the mountain, a victim of
shock and amn esia. The third flig ht leader, upon
losing sight of the second flight, turn ed sharply to
the left, losing his wingmen, who also made a left
turn. The fourth and last flight leader, seeing the
three flights disappear into th e rain squall, rolled into
a sharp turn about 20 feet above the water. His
number two man lost the flight while three and
four turn ed with him .
From here on ou t it was a matter for elements
or for individuals. There were no mid-air collisions
during the confused break-up! While 10 planes
were landed at various strips undamaged, showing
the abilities of the pilots to improvise their own
emergency flight plans, th e remaining six planes
met with disaster. The four on the mountain were
complete wrecks, of course, and of the other two,
one was bellied in on a beach and th e oth er nosed
over on a flooded strip.
After the gro up leader turned , he flew westward
into a relati vely clear area over the water. H e immediately call ed his fo rmation on channel B and
directed all pilots to take a headin g of 270 degrees.
His message was not acknowledged and he repeated
it on channels A, C and D. When there was no
response to these calls, he headed north alone and
landed at the destination. Four of th e planes reassembled in this "clear area" (ceiling 200 fee t,
visibility one-half mile).
On e of th e pilots who was separated from th e
flig ht in the break-up had an inoperative compass.
The fluid had leaked out en route. Wh en he lost
sight of his element lead er he rolled into a standard
rate turn to the left to what he estimated was a
southerly heading and climbed to 14,000 feet;. He
broke into the clear after 25 minutes' flight at that
altitude and let down to 1000 feet. H e fl ew a square
search pattern, relying solely on his turn needle for
directional control. Talk about doin g a good job on
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basic instruments ! He had fl own three 30-minute
legs, makin g 90-degree clock turns to the left at the
end of each leg, when he sighted the eastern coast
of Z I sland. Orienting with a map, he identified a
village but its airstrip was overgrown with brush
and cut by ditches. H e did not have enough gasoline
left to fl y to the airfield of destination on the other
side of the island, so he picked out a smooth stretch
of beach near the village and made a skillful wheelsup landing.
It is n ot climbing out on any limb to say that
briefin g of the pilots for this mission was inadequate.
Here are the major points missed:
There were sc11nty instructions for alternate radio
frequencies. Most pilots believed only chan nel B
was installed. Actually, fou r channels in each airplane were operative at time of takeoff.
The pilots were not informed how to use Air
Rescue facilities. F ligh t plan coordination with that
service was not clear to all th e pilots.
There was no stand ard procedure to replace flight
leaders in the eve nt of radio failure in th e various
leaders' airplanes, no organized plan for wingmen
or elemen t leaders to assu me leadership of the flight
if trouble developed.
While the weath er information g iven to the formation com mande r was reasonably accurate, considering th e limited reports available to the forecasters ( the fo recast erred slightly, being on the
optimist ic side), the pilots who flew this mission had
a secondhand, minimum kn owledge of the weather
to be expected.
Although Z I sland has m any scattered airstrips,
only two were brought to the attention of the pilots.
D etails of run ways and approaches w ere not given.
Another outfit at the fi ghter pilots' hom e station
had some information on the air field situation at Z
Island; however, this information was not requested
for use in the briefin g.
Air Force regulations were violated when the
flig ht was led below 1000 feet above obstructions to
flig ht. The leader violated verbal orders of his comm andin g officer by leading his flight into instrument
conditions, and he failed to complete ho urly position
reports as required on such over-water flights.
Th ere is no doubt that many missions have been
completed under similar adve r e circumstances. But
in taking chances with the ove rall factors, a trap can
be set which only waits for an incident, such as this
mission's sudd en entry into a rain squall, to spring
its deadly jaws.
4

There was no "pressure" from higher headquarters to fo rce undue haste in accomplishin g this mission. The leader was cautioned to check very carefully and not attempt the flight if there was any
cause to question the weather. The decision was
made to go ahead with the mission without the accompanying escort plane. The decision was made to
proceed over water withou· L,;tablishing communication with Air-Sea Rescue aircraft. The decision was
made to continue the flight under obvio usly ad verse
weather conditions without adequate equipment
ra th er than turn the fli ght back.
No decision was made to relinquish leadership to
secondary leaders when radio equipment was mal functioning.
On future missions to destinations where weather
reporting facilities are meager, the accident board
recommended, all possible action should be taken t11
establish temporary military facilities to provide theSt>
services. Whenrver possible, advance weather recon
flights should he made along proposed flig ht routes.
Formalized weather briefings should be conducted
by a qualified weather offi cer whenever possible.
Briefing' can be improved through the assistance
of base ope ra tions which should be instructed to accu mulate ;di information regarding airports, communication,, and navigational facilities which is not
currently ava:Jable in standa rd publications. This,
the board emphasized, must be maintained in a current status and its contents actively brought to the
attention of briefin g offi ce rs for their use in briefing
missions into areas not cove red by standard charts
and publications. A m ember of Air-Sea R escue
se rvice should be utilized to perform rescue briefing and a standardized emergency procedure should
be prearranged for individuals or flights separated
from the formation.
Any routine flight in the Air Force is as impor- 9
tant as any air operation which is built up in the
public eye. The much-publicized air event, be it an
endurance record or a trans-oceanic dem onstration ,
is carefully planned and executed. The lives of men
lost because of shoestringing the planning or equiptnent on a "routine," unheralded flight are far more
important than the possibilities of ad verse publicity
which may influence lavish preparations for a flight
th e world is watching.
Even thoug h this flig ht did not attract attention
until after the accidents, it should have been given
very detailed planning bec::use of the many adverse
conditions existing.
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M/ Sgt. Eugene R. Shankle
Mr. Jasper P. Howard, Jr.
M/ Sgt. Charles M. Oliver

A
W

A
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TH REE AIR FORCE P ERSON NEL we re saved
fro m inj ury and one B-26 was landed un damaged
thro ugh th e perseverance and ingen uity of two Air
Force m aster se rgeants and a civil ia n employee at
Tinker A ir Force Base.
C aptain N orman F . Bush, instructor pilot in the
3075 th A ir F orce Ferrying Squadro n at Tinker Air
F orce Base , took off in the B-26 to give a fa miliarization ride to C aptain R aym ond P. L owm an. Crew
Chief S/ Sgt. R alph R. L an gley w as on board.
The trainin g flight went w ell until C aptain Bush
moved th e landing gear control to the down posi- ·
tion prior to landing. N othin g happened.
C aptain Bush called the tower and advised of the
emergency condition and began attempting all
emergency procedures for the lowering of the gear.
But th e landin g gea r remained in the up position .
On th e gro und, C aptain Orland \V. M acf a rland, Assistant Flight Operations Officer, OCMA ,
established communications with th e B-2 6 th ro ug h
Ch an nel C on th e Tinker Airways radio and there
bega n a re-run of all emergency proce dures using
the instru ction manual to be sure no possible m ethod
of lowerin g th e gear was ove rloo ked. Still the gear
refused to opera te.
Two m aster se rgeants, Charles M. Oli ve r and
Eugene R. Shankle, crew chiefs on other I nvaders,
and Mr. J asper P . H ow ard, Jr., civilian employee,
joined the group on the g round wh ich was tryin g to
help th e disabled aircraft.
After two and one-half hours of vain attempts to
lower t he gear, C aptain M acfarland advised the
pilot of the pl ane to brin g it in on the belly. The
two sergean ts and the civilian then asked permission
to make on e more attempt. They had gone carefully over th e whole gear system of a B-26 on the
g round t rying to diagnose the trouble and cam e up
with an idea.
They advised th e pilot to remove the conn ecting
cable from the drum assem bly of th e fo ur-w ay landin g gear selector valve, then to turn th e drum asse mbly by hand in th e direction fo r movin g the gea r
down. The pilot w as advised to keep turnin g the
assembly in the sa me direction and to w atch th e
landin g gear.
JANUARY ,
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Several turns had been m ade when one gear began to come down. Th e dru m asse m bly was turned
a little more and the other gear began to com e down
as well. vV hen th e gear had reached th e down and
locked position , the B-26 was brought in to a safe,
normal landing.
As diagnosed by th e se rgeants and th e civilian on
the ground , the trouble had been ca used by a stickin g valve in the fo ur-way land ing gear selector
valve unit ( P art No. 4808 -40 14 8 1, Class 0 3 I ).
In th e position in w hich th e valve stuck, th e pressure in th e valve was continuously being applied to
keep th e gea r in the up position. Movin g the landin g gea r control lever to th e down position evid ently
moved th e conn ectin g cable en oug h to turn the
valve so me, but not enoug h to release th e pressure
holdin g th e gear up . C onsequently, the oth er emergency procedures failed to take effect.
By takin g off the conn ecting cable and turning
th e drum asse mbly by hand, it w as possible to keep
turnin g it in one direction until the valve had moved
enoug h to release this pressure and allow the gear to
come down .
Through the use of good judg ment, cool thinking, good coo rdina tion between g round and air, and
in itiative on the part of two Air F orce sergean ts and
a civilia n employee, an aircraft accid en t was averted.
M/ Sgt. C. M. Oliver, M/ Sgt. E. R. Shankle and Mr. J . P.
Ho ward
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THEY LEARNT THEIRSELVES
By 1st LT. JOHN H. SEWARD
Ass't. Station Weather Ollicer
Smoky Hill AFB, Kansas
BEING TIED TO A CHAIR and dunked in cold
water is a chilly and undignified experience. In the
O ctober issue of FLYIN G SAFETY an article by Maj.
B. F. McCu istion entitled Publicize the Violator
wa illustra ted with a pictu re of just suc h a dousing. As I read the article the thought kep t recu rring: " There, but fo r the law of ave rages, it I !"
Every pilot w ill agree th at something must be
done to elimin ate violations of fl ying reg ulations.
M ajor M cCuistion 's suggestion of pointin g out violators publicly is excellent and would be of great
help if acted upon . I can' t help but feel a little
sorry, thoug h, for myself and a ter rifi c number of
fellow pilots who would be caug ht by some regulation that never had been made adequately available
to them. Pilots frequently are conscientious, just
like people, but all too often th ey have little or no
opportunity to learn the thin gs they are required to
know.
Briefl y, a pilot should und erstand thoroughly the
following : E ngin es, airframes, instruments, meteorology, navigation, cruise co ntrol, weight and balance, traffi c control, fl ying regul ations, tactics,
crew management, operation , arctic sur vival, jungle survival, all Air F orce and CAA regulations,
and an astounding n um be r of T .O. 's. There probably should be others on the list. Allow me to describe my experience with one of them.
M o t of us war-trained pilots were rushed
through cadet and transition trainin g, then whisked
overseas with a book by Jordano:ff in one hand and
a rabbit's foot in the oth er. Our total instruction
in traffic control was to the effect that the num be r
of the form w a 23 . But our ignorance bothered us
not at all. What else was there to know ? A fter
the war I worked for a yea r or two in Airways
T raffi c C ontrol, and durin g those month I learn ed
to blush w ith sympathetic hame over the antic of
Air Force pilots S A FU in g th e airway . Some in stances we re fu nny, others pitiable, and a fe w were
downright horrible.
A B-24 at 8000 fee t was instructed to c1imb to
500 on top, w hich ATC had been told was at about
1 1,000 . T wo hour later the pil ot requested an
6

emercrency descent 800 miles hort of his destinao
'
tion. H e had run out of gas and oxygen! Why
didn' t he ad vise ATC the tops we re now 2 5,000?
A C-45 went into L ake E rie, killin g two crew
mem bers, beca use it ran out of gas w hile fl yin g a
holdin g procedure. T he pilot didn 't realize he could
always request a differe nt clearance . A nother pilot A
in a simil ar situation used hi head, I guess. H e came 9
clown th roug h the stack withou t telling anybody,
refu eled, and climbed back up to his assigned altitude to continue his holding!
Three B-l 7's held fo r 45 minutes on the same
leg of th e sa me ra nge at the same altitude, re porting
over th e cone eac h time and then switchin g back to
radio compas before the desperate controllers on
the ground could relay instructions. Thei r win gtip angels must be awfully tired.
Another pilot began a six-hour flig ht but didn ' t
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know he should make position reports. H e got in hi~
four hours for pay purposes, then collided with a
DC-3 over Kansas City. If you wish to hear more,
ask those poor, beat-up skyscrapers in New York.
As I watched this spectacle I began to realize why
pilots frequently are accused of not being too bright.
But I couldn't criticize. All these mistakes which I
now was trained to recognize had been, or could
have been, committed very easily by me before I
worked with Traffic Control.
Upon returning to active duty I looked around
for signs of training in control procedures that perhaps now were being made available to pilots. At a
couple of flying safety pilot meetings traffic control
· was discussed, but the information handed out was
inadequate. I kept missing questions on field checkout tests because the official answers were wrong.
None of the operations offices and towers that I visited had a current copy of the Army-Navy-CAA
Manual for the Control of IFR Traffic. In short,
the ignorance at all levels still was appalling. Where
could a curious pilot turn for information?
A statement applied in fun to another organization keeps coming to mind: "What we don't understand, we explain to each oth er!"
Enough about traffic control. I feel fairly confident on that subject. But I'm a babe in the woods
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about some of those other categories a pilot is supposed to be expert in. Do I hear "Amens" from my
fellow pilots?
And the solution. Officers' Records sections at
every Air Force Base are bursting with 66's which
could provide Base Commanders, Operations Officers, and Flying Safety Officers with the names of
men excellently qualified to lead discussions on each
of these topics listed earlier in this article. WrightPatterson, according to an earlier issue of FLYING
SAFETY, conducts a short ground school each year
for its pilots. If every other base did the same, making certain that the most qualified men available did
the instructing, these violations and cases of head-inc:ockpit flying could be reduced sharply.
Or perhaps a mobile detachrnent could be formed,
consisting of experts in each of these subjects, which
could go to eac h Air Force Base and give the boys
The Word. During the war, factory representatives did a wonderful job explaining new equipment.
And what about gettin g a pilots' handbook published, which would include all these regulations
and procedures. Place a copy in the hand of each
pilot. The airlines do it. The trouble with pilots is
not lack of intelligence or juvenile attitude. They
just ain't had no instruction; they had to learn theirselves!
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SKILL AND KNOWLEDGE
By PFC ARNOLD J . ANDRES
32 nd Compos ite Wing , Okinawa

KADENA AIR FoRCE BASE is continuing its in tensive fl yin g safe.t y prog ram whic h has prn d·uced a
constant rate of declin e fo r m ajor acc id e n~s and fa talities sin ce ea rly 194 6 . I n the past t wo and on ehalf yea rs only one fa tal acc ident has occ urred at
this base . Flyin g safety here is really a problem d ue
to Kad ena's unusual w eather conditions, and pilots
soon lea rn to becom e expert a t cross-wind landin gs.
The 2nd R escue Squad ron, attac hed to th e 32 nd
C omposite \!Vin g at K aden a, w as one of the units
which recognized that aircraft operatin g effi ciency
is directly proportional to the c rews' skill and kn ow]-
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edge . This squadron has undertaken a prog ram to
train all fl yin g personnel to th e hig hest possible le vel
of Air-Sea R esc ue se rv ice and efficien cy. Crew
m embers, both airmen and officers, are ch ecked out
on Air-Sea R e cue operatin g proce dure and proper
use of equipment that ma_v som e day m ean the
diffe ren ce between life o r dea th.
O f th e indirect fl yin g safety trainin g m eas·ures in
progress at this base, on e is aircraft a nd en gin e m echa nics profi ciency exam in a tions. This program is
desig ned to sho w which men a re insufficiently
train ed. The in fo rmation received fr om th e tes-rs
will aid in settin g up a prio rity system to send mechanics to school for fu rth er training . The test results are also sent to hig her headqua rters fo r further
staff stud y.
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HOW COES IT?
By S/ SGT. CHARLES M. PET ERS
Fai rfi eld -Suisun AFB

The Positive Flig ht C ontrol section of th e 5 30 th
Air Transport Group Operations, Fairfield-Suisun
AFB, has hit its stride. Established last May, along
with a similar section at H ickam Air Force Base,
this section was set up as an additional "Flying
Safety" aid for MATS P acifi c Division, TransOceanic Aircraft.
The PFC section plots the position and computes
the ra nge of all MATS ai rplanes fl ying the long
ove r-water hop between California and H awaii.
H ere is how PFC works.
A C-54-, engin es runnin g smoothly, is . pois.ed at
the end of th e Fairfield-Suisun runway ready for
takeoff . Its destination is th e island of Oahu, some
24-00 miles to the west, all over water. The pilot
slowly advances th e th ro ttles and th e huge plane
starts to roll. Soon th e wheels leave the ground
and as th e plan e gain s altitude fo r the trip, it disappears slowly from sig ht.
Out of sight, out of mind ? Not in this case.
Prior to loading th e plane, the PFC section had
assembled and mad e into a folder all information
pertaining to this flight. Among th ese papers is a
range cha rt commonly called a "Howgoesit" chart.
This is a g raph on which are plotted three lines.
One of these lines represents th e normal fu el consumption, as computed from available information.
This lin e is g reen in color . Th e second, red, is used
as a graphic representation of the maximum range
of the airplane as computed from reco rds of the total
gasload on takeoff. Th e third lin e shows the actual
gas consumption durin g fli g ht, as computed from
information the pil ot se nds eve ry hour and at predeterm ined check po in ts.
The reports erve a dual purpose. On e is a positi ve check on th e gas consumption. Th e other is a
position report, which allows PFC personnel to plot
th e relative position of all plan es at all times. In the
event of a change in w eath er along th e pl ane's lin e
of fl ig ht, the pilot is alerted as he approaches th e
area, and if necessary, he can chan ge his h ead i1~ g, or
take other co rrective action .
As the plan e progresses, th e position report and
the H owgoesit chart will immediately reflect any
unusual conditions. The plot shows if a plane is
co nsumin g too much gasoline- if this is the case,
several factors must be conside red. I s the airplane
consu min g excess gas because it is flying faster than
JANUARY ,
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cruise? A check on th e plot board of the last few
position reports will answer this one. Have th e
winds aloft changed so radically as to present an
abnormal headwind? A quick chec k with the base
weather station will aid in answering this one. If
this is true, th en the pilot will be advised immediately and corrective action such as a change in
altitude will be recommended .
In extrem e cases he may be ad vised to return to
his point of departure. There may be an er ror in
th e transmission or receipt of the pilot's report of
fuel remaining in the airplane. To check this, a
radio m essage is immediately dispatched to the planfl
in question and th e pilot is asked to confirm or cor~
rect his last report.
In the interest of "Flying Safety" nothing is taken
for granted. If all reports received from the airplane do not reflect 100 '/'o safety, PFC personnel
will immediately swing into action, working under
the assumption th at an "Ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cu re."
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HOW BRIEF A BRIEFING?
By MAJ . EMIL C. TANASSY

(This article was written by an operations and
training of fie er at an eastern AF base.)
"THE TOWER?" " o, I never heard them call
me ." Thus ended the initial interrogation at the
cene of a wheels-up landing of the responsible pilot
by myself as accident investigation officer. I felt
doubly concerned about this accident for in addition
to being accident investigation officer, I am also
officer-in -charge of operations and trainin g . During
the walk back to th e operations offi ce I had time to
interrogate myself. Why do accident such as this
happen? Why did this particular accident happen?
\Vh y did it happen in my outfit?
The pilot wa a reserve offi ce r called to active
duty at my home station for two weeks. This, on
the fir t day of flight training for the group, was a
bad sta rt. A nin e-plane T-6 formation was scheduled an d had just retu rn ed with number three landin g wheels up. A cockpit chec k revealed the following damagin g evidence: radio on Channel "E" for
Easy; landing gear handle halfway between "Up"
locked and " D own" locked ; tail wheel control in
"Unlocked" position.
Our towe r co ntrol is on Channel "B" Baker.
Th e landin g gear handl e was ob viously moved from
JO

"Up" position in an effort to indicate faulty landing
gear after the aircraft slid to a stop. E ye witnesses
claimed the wheels had never left the wheel wells
prior to touching down. If the pilot had made an
attempt to extend his landin g gear by moving the
landing gear handle from the "Up" position, the
wheels would have extended to ome degree visible
to the eyewitness. Subsequent test on the same
aircraft proved this conclusively. As for the tailwheel control in "Unlocked" position, the T.O . requiring tailwheel locks resulted from untold damage
by o-roundloopin g. Th erefore, locking the tailwheel
and keepin g it locked is a "must."
Three glaring errors! True the third in no way
contributed to this particular accident, but certainly
it i indicative of the overall picture. Determining
the "why" of this accid ent was not difficult. Th e
pilot simply fo rgot to change his radio from Chann el
"E" Easy, interplane communication, to Channel
" B" Baker, tower frequency; forgot to lock his
tail wheel prior to takeoff ; forgot to extend his landing gea r; and forgot to perform a G - U-M-P check
prior to turnin g on fin al approac h.
Simple, yet not so simple!
All of this would see m to indica te either the presence of a "Dilbert" or a pilot rushed too quickly
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mto more complicated fl yin g in an unfamiliar au craft. The pilot's form five ruled out the latter. Indications all pointed strongly to the fact that this
was not an inexperienced pilot, but an "out-of-practice" pilot. This reservist had taken and passed an
examination on this particular aircraft. The examination showed he was familiar with the landing
gear m echanism, tower frequencies, etc., and in
every way qualifi ed to fl y this aircraft. Only it was
two years since his last examin ation!
Why was this? His form five wa not checked
un til after the acciden t. There is where supervisors
dropped the ball in not making sure this pilot was
curren t in the T-6. The pilot fumbled by not askin g
for a re-check.
This flight was briefed by the operations officer
of the reserve squadron, but only on those points
considered by him to be pertinent to this flig ht. W as
the tower frequ ency and channel mention ed? Wh at
fo r ? Everyone knows it's e n Ch ann el "B." W as
anythin g said about th e proposed peeloff prior to
la. ~ing? What is there to say? Everyone knows
how to land a T-6 ! W ere qu estion asked and enco uraged by the briefing officer i Did all pilots know
exactly what they w ere to do and the manner in
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which it was to be done? This accident proves not!
Briefi ngs have become too brief! It should not
be as urned by the briefing officer that eve ryone
knows everything. True, a briefing to be all-inclusive could go on fo r days. Yet a margin of safety
should be allowed fo r th e out-of-practice, the nonchalant, and the indifferent and those generally not
in the know. A briefing S.O.P. should be available
and adhered to. An "ad-libbed" briefin g is a useless briefin g.
Thi accident could have been avoided with a
thorough briefing and an insi tence on absolu te certain ty and confidence that, as a gro up, they knew
exactly what th ey were to do and were proficient in
th e airplane . Much too often, briefings have been
concluded with th e assumption that pilot know the
many point covered. T oo many pil ots have hesitated
to ask for clarification or additional information . . .
why look like a jerk? Y et what can be more ridiculous than the expression on the face of a pilot who
has just landed an aircraft wheels up? Pilots should
demand a thorough briefing, and briefing offi cers
should m ake it impossible for pilot to leave the
briefin g room with questions remainin g in their
minds.
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BASIC ENGINE OPERATION
ENC i NE CONDITION I NC- CONTINUED
EvER SINCE the first time someone took you out
on the line and sa id, "this is an airplane," yo u have
been learning abou t the fo ur-cycle internal combustion en g in e. Howeve r, it has been established that
Right and m aintenan ce personn el are not as familiar
as they hould be with om e of the more important
basic principles involved in th e engin e's operation.
As a result, many instances have been en cou ntered which have led personnel from the basic pattern of en g in e opera tion. This results in such ideas
as "this engine or that en gin e will not idle smoothly,
is rough operating , or won't remain stable."
The R-2 600 -en gine got off to an early start being called a rou gh, unstable engine. It was not long
before th e service accepted this description as n ormal. Aircraft cruise control charts and performance
charts w ere derive d in ome in stances with en gin es
in this condition. Howeve r, it has been de termin ed
that when R-260 0 en gines in aircraft are "condit:oned," an increase in airspeed of as mu ch as 15
mph is obtained at a given power etting, and fuel
consumption is reduced considerably.
From the foregoing it may be seen that a review
of basic en gin e ope ration is in order to refresh
memories and to re-emphasize th e fact that all fourcycle engines, whether installed in yo ur automobile
or in an airplane, are basically alike and will, therefo re, respond similarly to the sa me treatment.
The first item to be considered in basic en gine
operation is th e compression within the cylind er. If

Fig. I

POWER VS. FUEL/ AIR MIXTURE CURVE

we are to obtain maximum performance from the
cylinder, it is obvious that all openings to the cylinder must close and seal compl etely at th e proper
time.
There a re actually three pha es of cylinder operation involved : namely, proper operation of piston
rings, thereby maintaining th e maximum seal effect
during the stroke of th e piston; complete closing of
both the intake and exhaust valves sin ce leakage at
eith er of these points durin g the power stroke w ill
result in generally red uced efficiency; and proper
valve timing, which affec ts the co mbustion characteristics within th e cylinder.
Th e n ext item affectin g en gin e operation is the
fuel metering part of th e engine or th e carburetor.
In this respec t, it is essential that each cylinder of
the engine has ·th e proper fuel-air mixture if optimum operation is to be obtained.
R efe rrin g to Figure 1, it m ay be seen that, as the
fuel -ai r mixture is va ried from lean to rich, the
power output of the eng ine will increase to a point
and th en drop off as the mixtures a re richened further. In establishin g the ca rburetor setting for aircraft engin es, a se ries of curve as shown in Fig11rr
1 are run at each 100 rpm increment fr om ex treml'
idle to takeoff power. Then by selectin g the fuel<iir mix ture at which maximum power is obtained
for each engin e speed, and by plotting a curve of
th ese points, we establish the requirements for th e
best power or automatic rich fu el-air mixture curve.
By takin g the da ta obtain ed while running the
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referenced curves (Figure 1) and dividin g th e fu el
flow in pounds per hour by the HP output of the
en gin e for each of the various mixture settin gs, we
can th en establish a se ries of curves, as illustrated
in Figure 2, which indica te the spec ifi c fuel con<; urnption of th e en gine under va rious fue l-air mixtl1res. Th en by findin g th e spot in the cu rve where
the specifi c fuel consu mption is th e lowest, we ca n
establish anoth er curve which will show the best
econo my curve, or as it is known to you, the "autolean" settin g .
In establishin g th e detailed requi rements of the
engine with regard to carburetor ettin g, it is well
to note th at th rough the cruise range the normal
cooling ability is such that added fuel fl.ow is not required to oh,tain cooling (see Figure 3) . This indica tes that under th e best economy se ttin g (autolean) th e cyl ind er head temperature will normally
be lower th an is obtained with best power mixtures
fo r a given rpm and H g se tting. H oweve r, the
power output of the en gine at the sa me rpm will be
less as illustrated in Figure l. It must be borne in
mind th at th ese condition s are true onlr throu g h
the n ormal cruise range.
Another phase of en gine ope ration which should
be take n into considera tion is the engin e valve operation and its effect on eng ine operation.
First of all, we have certain valve clearances
specified . L et us consider these valve clea rance in
two phases : the m echanical reason for clearances,
and, secondlr, th e operational effect of valve clearances.
\Vith rega rd to th e mec hanical reasons fo r valve
adjustment, it will be noted in Figure 4 that th e
lobe of th e cam has a step or ramp at both the beginnin g and the end of th e lobe. This step or ramp
is of <;ufficie nt height to remove all slack from th e
Fig. 3
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rnlve liftin g mechanism and open th e valve a slight
amount prior to the complete opening of the valve
a a result of the main lobe action. As the centerline of the main cam lobe passes the centerline of
the ca m roller, th e valve starts to close rapidly.
However, complete closing of the valve does not
occur ince the step or ramp holds the valve from
closin g and th en eases the valve onto the valve seat
fro m the step or ramp.
Cam arrangemen ts of this type generally afeguard the life of the valve by m aintaining valve
seating velocity at a minimum since excessive valve
seatin g velocity will result in valve bou nce with subsequent failure of the valves, stre tchin g of the valve
stems and hammering of the valve eat.
Since th e step or ramp is very hallow with relation to the basic ca m diam eter, valve clearance must
be very close to th at specifi ed .
Negative or too small a valve clearance will cause
hard engine startin g and may ca u e valve burning,
particularly after engin e start before en gin e is up
to temperature.
Excessive valve clearance res ults in a m ore severe condition due to th e increased valve sea ting
velocity as mentioned above .
Valve overlap, a period during th e intake stroke
when both the intake and exhaust valves a re open, is
built into engin es to improve sea venging of th e cylinder under full power ope ration. This r esults in
in cre.'.lsed horsepower outpu t. This is anoth er important reason for proper valve clearances sin ce a
variation of as m uch as .005 inch has a definite effect on fuel distribution between cylinder .
V.Tith a workin g knowledge of what is goin g on
in an engine, a pilot is able to take better care of
the engine in fli g ht and th e grou nd crew man has
less t rouble keeping it ready to fl y.

Fig. 4
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THEY'RE TOUGH, they' re train ed, they' re
cien t, and rescue is th eir business. Whether it's a
pa rachu te jump into the ocean to aid survivors of .a
ditching or a 60 -mile ski trip into the R ockies to
bring out a lost private pilot, men of th e Air R escue
Service take it in stride .

Experience duri ng the war defined clearly the
necessity fo r a specially trained and equipped organization designed specifi cally fo r sea rch and rescue
ope rations covering eve ry area of the world where
Air Force planes fly. Today, sca rcely three years
after its inception, that organization is not onl y
established but has already justified its e:tistence a
hundredfold in wrecks found and lives saved .
T oday no Air Force plane fl ying in the United
States is m ore than 750 miles from one of the nin e
Air R escue units established at strategic locations
aro und the country. Th ese units are equipped with
SB -29's, SB-1 ?'s equipped · vith droppable life
boats, SA-1 0 Catalinas, C-47's, C-82 Packets, H-5
H elicopters, L-5 and L-1 3 Liaison search planes,a
and such ground vehicles as C aterpill ar "weasels," W'
jeeps, trucks and trailers. Wherever a plane m ay be
fo rced down, Air Rescue is equipped to find it and
bring out survivors.
But the trength and effi ciency of th e Air R escue
lies in the men who man its individual units. Now here else in the Air Force is th ere a closer knit
organization of rawhide tou gh, clear-thinking,
ready-for-anythin g specialists th an in an air rescue
squadron . And it's no acciden t.
The m en in A ir Rescue are volun teers, known
for th eir stamina, initiative and special abilities. In
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sin gle tea m of. a dozen m en m ay be three exparatroopers on Jump statu as para-re cue men, a
fo rmer N orth-woods g uide, a doctor train ed as a
parac huti t, a veteran jungle or swamp explorer, a
ski expert, a helicopter pilot and eve ral other pilots
who are also trained land-re cue men. All w ill be
g raduates of the Air R e cue' s Survival chool and
skilled in survival techniques fo r jungle, desert or
arctic w ild erness.

a
•

T o get into an Air R escue unit yo u ha ve to be
good. T o stay in it yo u have to be toug h. If a
plane goes down in a remote section of th e Rockies
durin g a blizzard, a land-re cue team will be on th e
way to th e scen e of the crash within an hour a fter
it di co very. Th ey will go by truck as far as possible, th en continu e by Caterpill ar w easel as far as it
will go, and th en proceed on kis or now hoes to
the sce ne of the wreck. If a cras h is situated where
a parachute tea m or a helicopter can ge t in quicker
and do a more efficient job, th ey will be on th e
scen e as quickly as they can fly there.
On their own initiative, offi ce rs and airmen in
various Air R escu e units around the country have
wor'ked out techniques and special clothing and
equipment for parachuting into trees or into the
ocean to rescue crash survivor . Soon Air R escue
units will be equipped with radio-co ntroll ed lifeboats that will be dropped to w ater survivors. An S
( Search ) B-29 will drop th e boat and sta rt its motor
by remote control. A para-rescue m an will then
parac hute into the ocean, climb aboard th e boat,
which has been stee red to him by remote control,
and pick up survi vors. Th ese
will be proviJANUARY,
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s:oned and equipped to travel hundreds of miles to
safety.
Another development initiated by Air R escue
will be a crash-marker beacon now und er developm ent at \ Vright P atterso n AF B which will eventually be placed in all Air Force planes in th e least
crash- vulnerable location. This beacon, a glo rifi ed
"Gibson Girl," will ejec t itself upon a era h landing
and au tomatical ly start sending a signal which can
be picked up by any listenin g station and homed on
by searc h plane . This new device will not only aid
Air R escue in finding a wreck but wiJI m ake known
the fac t that a plane has crashed as soon a it is
down.
i Vhile its primary 1111ss1on 1s to find and rescue
m ilitary personnel lost from whatever cause, th e
Air Rescue Service also cooperates with all civilian
agencies and other services wherever its men and
equipm ent m ay be of assistance. Of its 15 70 alerts A
called last year, m o re than 500 were for lost civilian W
planes. Six ove rseas units a re now under Air R escue Service upervision and direction, and details
for bringing all Air Force search and rescue operations th roughou t the world under Air Rescue control are now being worked out.
Wherever you fly in Air Force planes you can
know that clay or night, whatever the weather, this
highly trained, specially equipped organization stands
ready to come to your assis tance if you are forced
down over water, jungle, mountains, or desert. Air
Rescue will find you and get you out. It's their job,
and they can handle it.-lst Lt. Hal!. Basham
16
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THE RISING COST OF WRENCHES
ONE DAY LAST SPRIN G an F - 5 1 was towed into
a hangar at a depot for major landin g gear repairs.
The landin g gear pivot bushings were worn exce sively and were to be replaced. Upon completion of
the repairs, retraction tests proved that the gear was
in A-1 working orde r.
When th e job was completed one of the m aintenan ce people had, unknown to himself, lost a
wrench handle. No one missed th e handle and if
they had they probably would have given up after
a few minutes' sea rch. It was nothin g m ore th an a
y,! " bar about 10 inches long bent 90 degrees abo ut
two in ches from one end. Cost just a few cents.
Another one could be made in a few minutes. Why
spend valuabl e time looking fo r a homemade wrench
handle?
At the tim e the handle was lost, it had cost bu t a
fe w pennies but by th e tim e the wrench handle was
fou nd its cost had gone up to ahou t two thousand
bucks-an in ch .

Don't get th e idea th at your future lies in manufac turin g homemade wrench handles for a hand some profit. This particular handle cost Uncle
\Vhiskers "beaucoup pesos" because it was left in
the wing of th e F - 51 when the gea r was overhauled. About five months of loops, slow rolls and
landin gs finally worked the wrench handle into a
position where it interfered with the proper function of the lan din g gear down lock.

A
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A st1:1dent pil ot was fl yi ng local transition when
the handle finally found a home. H e en tered traffic
to lan d and after lowe rin g th e gear th e red warning
light came on with th e warning horn blowin g taps
for one each F - 51. The pilot pulled up the gear and
went around. H e tried eve rythin g in th e books to
get the gear down. T ower personnel took a look
at the gear as th e F - 51 went by. They obser ved
the gear to be down, the flipp er doors were up and
the pilot, when queried , stated that the pressure was
normal. The pilot was cleared to land. H e landed
main wheels first, ball ooned, then landed three
points- then landed two points as the right gea r
folded . The engine, prop, rig ht wing, right ft;ip
and ail eron as w ell as the rig ht gea r and wheel were
due for another trip to the depot.
L et's hope that all the tools a re acrou nted for
when this F-51 1s rolled ou t of the lrnn ga r for its
next test hop.
J ANUAR Y ,
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"How AB OUT LETTING ME MAKE the next takeoff, Captain ?" was the way Sg t. Williams got us
started on the subject. W e were having coffee at a
base where we'd stopped to refuel and were about
ready to go back out to th e C-4 5 and take off on
the next leg of our cross country .
I mig ht have passed it off with "Can' t. It's
against regs," if I hadn't just then noticed a headl'ne in the paper I wa reading. So I said, "You
know, se rgeant, I believe there is a pretty good reason fo r th e Air Force being careful abo ut who flies
what and when. Look at thi story. H ere's an aviation cadet who stole a T-6 and proceeded to buzz
a town, th en crashed into an apartment building."
"Did it kill him?" the ergea nt asked me.
"I'll say it did," I said, "and an old lady that was
livin g in th e buildin g he hit."
"I can't understand why g uys do such thing ,"
Sergeant Williams said. "They know they can't get
away with it. Even if they live throug h it th ey may
be court-m artialed and thro wn out of th e Air Force
or into prison. A guy must be nuts w hen he does
such things."
"Not always," I said . "You were perfectly sane
when yo u asked m e if you could take the C-45 off.
And if I had given permission, that would have been
aga inst the rules almost as much as takin g that T-6
with out permission. I know a perfectly sane pilot
who took it upon himself to take a couple of civil ian
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girls, one at a time, up in an L-5. One of them was
killed when he buzzed the fi eld."
" I don't quite follow you," Williams said.
"Well, it was like this," I began. "This pilot
and another guy were ou t on a party with these
girls, who asked to be taken for a ride in an airplane. They took these girls out to the airfi eld and
he and one of the girls went fo r a spin in the L-5.
Th en he came down and picked up the other girl
who had been waiting at the end of the runway
with th e other .fellow. While he wa fl yin g with the
second girl, he told her to hold on, that he was
going to buzz the other co uple who were standin g
be ide a jeep. W ell, yo u can g uess th e rest. H e got
too low and his prop sliced th e head off the girl who
was waitin g besid e the jeep."
" I'll bet he is no longer with th e Air Force,"
Williams said.
"You're right," I wen t on. " H e was th rown
out. That wasn' t all, either; he received a heavy
court-martial, but I never did hea r what all the}:
did to him- plenty, th ough."
"You know," Williams said, "it is al ways amazin o- to me that a supposedly an e person can let himself be talked in to such tun ts."
"That was nothing," I told him . "You should
work down in the Form 14 section with me. Boy,
I see some reports of mighty funn y accidents."
"Like what?" Williams asked.
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"Well, a report just ca me in about a ergeant
who stole a B-17 and took it off," I sa id.
"Did he get it back on th e gro und?"
"He got it back on the ground all right. The
force of g ravity took care of th at, but they had to
pick him up with a blotter."
"How did he get the airpl ane?., \Villiams asked.
"No one knows," I said . "He had been bragging
to so me of hi buddies that he was goin g to take off
so me day and prove to them he co uld fly a plane.
Th ey laughed and kidded him abo ut makin g ce rtain he had his insurance paid up . But, sure enoug h,
early one morning the guy climbs into the plane he
had been crewing, taxied out and took off. A fireman watched the takeoff and didn't see anything
wrong with it. The guy fl ew aro und fo r about 20
minutes before he crashed into a wooded area . The
airplane was demolished and th e sergeant was
killed ."
"Wonder what made the guy think that he could
fly," Williams asked. "Had he ever taken any flying lessons?"
"He had never had a flying lesson in his life.
However, he had been at the controls of B- 1 7's several times when pilots would let him take over for a
few minute . Aside from that he had n ever actually
handled the controls. He did have several thousand
hour in B- 1 ?'s as crew chief and had observed
thousands of takeoffs and landings. I guess he had
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flown so many hours as a crew chief that he thoug ht
he would have no trouble flyin g the plan e."
Sergeant Williams called it overconfidence.
"That's what it is," he aid. "I've had that feeling
a few times, then along comes a guy w ith several
thousand hour of pilot time and he has difficulty
landin g my plane, an d right th ere a hammer hits m e
in th e back of the head. I realize that if a pilot
with that m any hours has trouble, the thin g that
would happen to me if I were trying to land th at
crate shouldn't happen to a dog."
"I don't know what th e B-1 7 crew chief expected to accomplish. If he had gotten th e plane
back on th e ground in one piece, he would have
face d a co urt-martial and probably no less than a
dishonorable discharge," I com mented .
" I'd hate to get a dishonorable discharge, period," Williams told me. " Brother, you're a man
with ou t a coun try th en."
"The sad part about this deal wa the fac t that
the g uy had a wife and two small kids. Th ey are
the ones that are goin g to suffer."
"Diel th e guy have any money sa vecl up?" Sergeant William , being a famil y man, asked .
" ot a cent," I had heard. "And to top that, he
had just been paid the day before he got kill ed and
had lost his pay check in a crap ga me. "
"Well, captain," my crew chief aid, "it seems
that the innocent are the ones that al ways suffer for
such tricks. If guys would just stop and think be-
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fore they get into such predicaments, they would
never harbor any ideas about fl ying an airplane
until th ey have been through a flyin g school."

crashed into her apartment. H ow do you think th e~
feel ? How do you think th e puhlic feels when they
read abo ut such cases?"

That reminded me of th e 4-F'er who managed
to ge t p•)Ssession of an offic er's AGO card and presented his credentials to an operations offi ce at a
local Air Force un it. H e said he was with the Ferry
Division of A TC and on detached se rvice locally.
H e claimed he needed flying time for pay purposes.
The guy was given a flight check and allowed to
fly several times. On the day the accident occ urred,
this guy requested and received a T-6 for a local
flight. The ad part of this story is the fact that a
flight surgeon w ho needed flying time was in operations when the guy was gettin g his clearance and
requested th at he be allowed to fly with the bogus
officer. The g uy took off and fl ew around for a
while, but as he was coming in to land, witn esses
said that he was in a nose-high attitude at low airspeed. As he turn ed onto the final, the plane stalled
and spun in. Both of them were killed. But as
Sergeant William s said, "It is th e innoce nt who
suffer most from such capers."

Sergeant Williams answered, "Well, if I were
related to either of them I'd probably feel like murdering someone."

"Boy! That flig ht surgeon w as really unlucky,"
\.Villiam said. "So was the Air Force," I ad ded .
" Why th e Air Force?" he asked.
"Think of the unfavorable publicity such stuff
heaps upon the Air Force," is the way I explained
it. "Think of th e relatives of that flig ht surgeon
and th e woman who wa killed when th e T- 6
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Then he asked, "What's being done to stop all
this wrong use of airplanes?" I told him how our
C.O. fe lt about it. H e says it should be easy to stop
non-Air Force pilots from gettin g Air Force plane .
Strict compliance with regulations will prevent
AGO cards from gettin g into th e hands of civilians.
However, he isn't sure how we can stop crew chief_
from taking off when th ey feel like it. As long a
th ey are allowed to taxi planes, he thinks that the A
possibility of one of them takin g off now and then W
will still exist. H e feels that our best mea ns of solvin g that problem will be thorough education of the
men involved. Once th ey are m ade to realize the
dange rs of such ac tions, he thinks the problem will
be solved. If th e g uys don't get killed, their careers
with th e Air Force are ended by courts-martial.
Either way, it just doesn't pay. And all accidents
from such ac tions cost th e taxpayers plenty. Also,
the reputation of the Air Force is at take. That's
abou t th e way I told Sergeant Williams.
" Y ou know what," he 5aid as we were getting
into the plane, " it would be a good thin g if more
people heard abo ut those accidents."
Th at's why I' ve told yo u.- C apt. f. L. D umn.r .
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THE MIKE TAKES OVER
ACCO RDIN G T O A CCID E NT STKI'I STICS, landin g- a
T -6 with full use of th e controls is som etim es a
t ricky job not to m ention doin g it without left

a il eron control.
1st Lt. Sumner M . Alpert of Lackl and Air Force
Base fo und himself in this awkward position on e day.
H e had m ade a visual in spection of his T- 6 prior
to takeoff. Everythin g was sec ure in the rear cockpit includin g th e safe ty belt an d microphone.

e

\Vhile wipin g t he pe rspiratio n fro m his bro w a ft er
the la nding, he loo ked into the re_a r cockpit. The
m icroph on e co rd ha d a half hitch and a strJ ngle
hold arou n d th e stick.
H ow th e microphone co rd managed to lasso th e
stick is a good feat in itself, but the pilot's kn ow!tdge
of acrobatics and ability to keep his head during an
in ad vertent acrobatic maneuver, plus his la ndin g
skill , w as an even gre;i ter feat.

About 15 minutes after takeo ff while prac ticin g
coo rd ination turn s at 3000 feet, Lt. Alpert rolled
into a turn to th e right. H e intend ed to roll back
to a t urn to the left but by tha t time the T-6 had
t aken thin gs in to its own hands a nd had fin ished a
beautiful roll to the r ight despite the pilot's eff orts
t o stop it.
The pilot rem ain ed cool durin g the antics of th e
T-6 and really put pressure on th e stick. H e fin ally
m anaged to hold th e T - 6 in straight and level fl ight.
Th en to his dism ay he fo und that it was impossible to apply left aileron.
After a little orientation with this type of "un coo rdin ation" the pilot attempted a landing and m ade
it with out mishap .

J ANUARY ,
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CRACK THE DOME
O FTEN D U RIN G A CR ASH LA NDIN G exits are
j ammed, requiring that emergency rescues be made
by cuttin g or choppin g out portions of the fuselage
marked fo r such entries. A suggested method fo r
quick entry into th e B-29 and B-5 0 is to discharge
the contents of a C0 2 fire extin guisher at the astrodome. This will cool the dome and cause it to become brittle and th e extinguisher can then be used
to break it. The sa me technique can be used from
inside the plane.

SNOW ON RUNWAYS
The R oyal Air Force has experim ented in fl ying
from snow-covered fi elds in depths of snow varying
from three to 12 inches. Th eir suggestion : the safe
maximum depth of so ft snow is nine to 12 inches
fo r fo ur-engin ed airplanes, fo ur in ches fo r twinengined airplanes, three inches fo r lig ht airplanes.

The takeoff run was increased on airfi elds where
soft snow had been left by approximately 10 0 to
200 yards for heavy planes, 200 yards for twinengin ed planes, and was approximately trebled fo r
lig ht planes. Where the snow had been packed
hard, the increase in takeo ff run was negligible.
The landin g run was increased only where ice
had fo rmed on th e surface of the snow or w here
the snow had been packed hard and re-fro zen.
No increase in tendency of airplanes to groundloop on landing or takeoff was experien ced in either
soft or hard snow, except w here a shallow drift had
22

fo rmed on one side of the ru nway, th us causin g
more resistance to one wheel.
Greater care is required w hen flying off compacted snow, due to the slippery nature of the surface .
In con ditions of crosswind it is difficult to maintain
directional control of the airplane when taxiin g, and
also there is a tendency fo r the plane to "weathervane" during takeoff . L anding requires fa r more
care, fo r the same obvious reasons.
Th e covering of snow on a run way apparently
does not affect a pilot's judgment of height on landing by night, but a tendency to level off too hig h
was experienced by day unl ess the ru nway was very
clea rly marked. Bush pilots have fo und that the
temporary positionin g of small shru bs or pin e twigs
along the snow covered runway greatly assists a
pilot to foc us and hence to fo rm an accurate judgment of his height.

THERMAL ANTI - ICING
The basic principle of thermal anti-icing such as
is installed in the Boeing B-SOA is that it maintains
the leading edge of wings, stabilizers and dorsal fins
FLYING
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tance of two miles from th e end of the ac tive runway and m aintain ed at not less th an 1000 fee t altitude above the ground.
The peel-off or break-away will be exec uted
without gain in altitude.
Also, the last turn onto fin al approach will be
completed at a safe altitude and n ot less than 10 00
feet horizontally from the app roac h end of the runway.

e

at a temperature above free zing . When supercooled
droplets of water strike the w a rm airfoil they absorb en oug h heat to prevent their changing to ice.
Air heated by gasoline com bustion heaters is passed
th ro ugh the leadin g edges. C ontra ry to expectations, " ice run-back" or refreezing farth er back
along the win g o_r tai~ urfa_ce. has prove n t~ be no
hazard to sa fe fl ymg, m prel1mmary tests. Airplanes
equipped with such heaters have been ob erved to
lo e all traces of " run-back" within a few minutes
after returnin g to dry-air flight conditions prior to
land ing.

ANC REQUIREMENTS FOR BEACON
LIGHTS
In th e interest of safety to air navigation, the
A rmy- avy-Civil Committee on A viation G ro und
and Sead ro me Visual A ids Equipment and In stall ations fo rmul ated the foll ow in g r equirem ents fo r
beacon lig hts which are to be used as visual aids to
air navigation.

ONLliooo J
fHT TO

A beacon light shall be visi ble throug h 360 ° of
azimuth and produce a distin ctive signal th at w ill
unmistakably defin e th e service for which it is intalled.

360 ° OVERHEAD APPROAC H ES

In order to provide for unifo rmity in technique
of 360 ° overhead approac hes at both civilian and
m ilitary ai rfields, AF R egul ation 5 5-13 states that
such approaches will be made only when a uthorized
by the cont rol tower operator at th e ai rport bein g
utilized.
Radio co ntact w ill be m aintain ed w ith th e control tower thro ughout th e app roac h. A nd the initial approach w ill be establi hed at a minimum di JANUARY ,
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Th e followin g are the basic beacon identifyin g
signals:
a. Alternate white and gr ee n fl ashe - a lighted
land airport.
b. Altern ate w hite and yellow fl ashes-a lighted
water airport ( seadro me) .
c. Altern ate w hite and red fl ashes-a landmark .
d. White fl ashes with a uxiliary directional red
coded fl ashes-a F ederal airway .
e. R ed fl ashes-a haza rd.
F or detailed in fo rm ation on the above see A FR
'1 1-1 6 and accompanyi ng A NC-R-6 .
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YOUR RADIO FACILITY CHARTS
THE RADIO FACILITY CHART is chuck full of information which is invaluable in flight planning and
which may help you to bypass a very embarrassing
situation in the future.
Th e legend below is the latest in our new, joint
USAF-Navy radio facility charts.
A page of th e radio ran ges for a certain area in
the radio facility chart co n forms to a vV orld Aeronautical Chart of that area. The name and number of th e correspondin g W.A.C. is noted on each
page of the facility ch art.
- On th e page prece din g eac h area of radio ranges
is the in formation on ran ge and towe r frequencie .
The order in which this information has been
changed to is: airport or facility, radio range station,
military airways, and towers in that order with the
last column for remarks as usual.

The elliptical-shaped designation of a fan m arker
means that the fan marker is to be normally used
where no intersections are available . The boneshaped fan marker is used 1ximarily for holding
within 15 miles of the range station. Fan markers
sometimes have a low frequ ency for homing with
the radio compass (see T.O. 08-15-3).
Special Notices are listed in the latter part of the
radio facility chart. They contain such pertinent
information as: IFR Traffic Control and Approach
Procedure-W as hin gton Area, R ada r N avigational
Aid-Washington, D . C ., Area, Air Force- IavyCoa. t Guard VHF Channels, Direct Pilot to
W ea th er Forecast C ommunications Service, a nd A
Radar Storm Detection Units.
W
K eep up with your radio facility charts-th ere is
new information every two weeks.
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Fan marker denoted by nam e, identification and distance from range station.

{ ) Civil airfield.

~

=====._-:_=

Non- controlled airway.

....... 58CO
. ·;\~ ·:~;;"'°

..,: ~;;",I: Controlled airway mileage
j:-'..>. ~-: :( to be white on black, dist·~.~ ~ ance in nautical mi. between
;~ .;· compulsory reporting points.

·\~.ti~:K
~;

~ USAF airfield.

.~ \1!%1 680

(@

US Naval airfield.

/

Q

Non- compulsory reporting point.

:-'.~~1,f

•

Compulsory reporting point.

Q

Non-dtrectlonal homing facility.

. . - - - -...... ......._International boundaries.

t:;ff}1 ;~;~rol

boundaries on air-

Triangle al range station indicates "z"
marker.

RANGES:
leg range
cases HF
station is

T he heavy black line on one side of
indi cates thfi "N" quadrant in all
& VHF (
). Power of
indlcated by ends of legs as follows:

0 toto50150
KCKC
- notched
50
- s lantede n d = = = = = = !
Over 150 KC - pointed
;$i~
All legs lo be same length.
VHF Ranges: Visual leg is straight line .
A & N sectors indicated normally .
All range leg readings are magnetic inbound
to station.

Denotes military airway stations.
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PRESSURIZED-B-29
SuooEN DECOMPRESSION in a pressurized airplane such as the B-29 can cause damage and possibly loss of life if safety precautions are not heeded.
If you are blocking the opening of th e plexigbss
blister when it fails. a terrific fo rce hits your body
which is likel_1· to sweep you and loose objtcts
through the opening. Also there can be a 140VI.P .H. gale through the tunnel of th e B-29 when
sudd en decompression occurs.
Restraining straps are provided in all crew positions near the blisters and astrodom e so that you
l'an work throughout the B- 29 under pressure and
not worry about being blown ou t.
Before you get your safety belts fastened, keep
l·lear of the opening so you don't make like the man
c11 th e flying trapeze.

Keep your restraini ng strap fastened .
A lwu ys keep on e t unn el d oor closed.

)l//i//}}i

Do, 't ex pose your body to blisters and hatches.

Nav;gat o r' s restra ining sir a p fastened secu re ly.
JANUARY ,
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AN AIR RESERVE

PILOT

and an un authorized

passenger were killed when the T - 6 in which they
were fl yin g crashed after the pilot had buzzed a
freight train and fl ew so low that he caught his left
wing in a tree .

e

Before takeoff th e pilot had filed a local clearance
and placed it on the desk of the officer-in-charge.
The nam e used by the pilot on the local clearance
was not the name of the unauthorized passenger but
was that of an authorized passenger. As far as
could be determined, the passenger who m ade the
flight was not authorized to fly in an Air Force aircraft. The pilot violated Air Force R egulation 6016, paragraph 27, in th at th e aircraft was opera ted
in a careless m anner. In fl ying at an altitude of less
than 500 feet while engaged in buzzin g the freight

JANUARY ,
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train, the pilot violated paragraph 36 B of AF R egulation 60-16.
Statements of eye witnesses at the scene of the
crash revealed that the pilot was engaged in low
flying . All indications w ere that immediately prior
to crashin g, th e airplan e was buzzing a freight train
which was passing a slag pile averagin g 40 feet in
height extend in g for sever al hundred yards along
th e side of th e railroad tracks. One witn es stated
that the plane was flying below the top of the level
of the slag pile, and as the plane pas eel th e end of
the slag, th e pilot executed a steep turn to the left,
th en shallowed his turn and struck a 40- foo t tree
:.1pproximately 15 feet from the top. The T- 6 rolled
over on its back and crashed into the ground in an
inverted position. Both occ upants were killed instantly.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:
I nstead of, or in addi tion to base operati ons offices maintaining
master clocks (which can be wrong) why not get out an eight
push-button HF radio set in every opera ti ons office. This radio
would have its push-buttons pretuned to the eight frequencies of
radio sta ti on WWV, Natio~al Bureau of Standards, Washington,
D. C. Accurate time can be read every minute, five minutes or
on the hour and half-hour. The signals on at least one frequency
can be heard all over the world.
j oHN

Mu.ER, Sergeant, USAF.

SAFETY QUIZ
1. An "aural null" exists

A. only w hen homing on a stati on.
B. when the plane of the loop is in line w ith the radio
stati on.
C. w hen the plane of the loop is perpendicular to a line to
the radit> station.
D. only when the audio knob i.s turned to MAXIMUM
position.

2. In solving the "180 ° ambigui ty," if the 1elative bearing of
the radio compass has decreased, the radio sta ti on is
A. to the right.
B. to the left.

*
Dear Editor:
I nclosed is an ar ticle submi tted for publication in FLYING
SAFETY Magazi ne. I am not certa in whe th er the ideas it contain s would be better in an art icl e or in a letter to the edi tor. Jf
you wish to change its form to th e latter, or edi t it in any manner, you have my hearty permission.
It is of no concern to me whether or no t I break into print,
and if the style or form is not up to your standards you, of
course, know what to do. I am concerned, however, w ith this
question of thorough and accurate training in all subjec ts of importance to pilots, and feel that very littl e is being done in th a t
direction at present.
I n the absence of such training I would like to suggest that
you r magazine p1·int occas iona l ar ticl es rnore specific and technica l in nature. Subj ects like traffic control, rneteorology, navigation for pilots, engine procedu.res, and aerodynamics would, I
believe, find a wide and appreciative aud ience.
If I cou ld be of any help to you in the futu re I would welcome
t he oppo rtunity.
j oHs H. SEWARD, 1st Lt., USA F,

W

4. A pilot is due east of a sta ti on and is flying northwest. Th e
re lative bearing to the stati on as read on the radio compass
need le is

A.

c.

90°.

5.

A pilot is flying at groundspeed of 160 mph a t a rig ht angle
to the inbound bearing to the sta ti on. If his null heading
changes 10° in 5 minutes the distance to th e stati on is

A. 30 miles.
Jl. 45 miles.

C.

A.
B.

c.

10°.
30°.

8.

330°.

D. 350°.

I n solving th e " 180 ° ambiguity" of the aura l null, if th e
relative bearing has increased, th e rad io stat ion is
A. di rectly behind .
Jl. directly ahead.

The other day a T-6 la nded, ground looped a t the end of its
ro ll . At first inspecti on there w as no visible damage. Before
the plane was moved, the Base photographer was called to take
a few shots. A cursory inspecti on was made a nd od dly enou~h
the p itot-tube was found bent towa rd the engine, along a h orizon ta l pl a ne, enough t o have m ade a crack in it. On the outside
of the tube we re found a few yellow paint smudges. The path
of the plane was closely checked and it was found that no runway lig hts had been touched.
Now we come to the moral of the sto ry. I f circumstant ial evidence may be used, it is safe to assume that somewhere alo ng
the parking line, someone was not too careful with a yellow
painted vehicle, and it is also obvious th at the pilots, "air instructor and student," did not closely check their plane before
taking off..
W e were once told to look inside the cowl ing to see if a
monkey wrench were there. L et us remember to look for all
poss ible '"monkey wrenches" that might be found on a preflight
inspec ti on.
LOUIS C. RENAUD, Captain, USAF,
AF Reserve Training Ce nter, Bedford, Massachusetts.

60 mil es.

D. 80 miles.

6 . A pilot tracking inbound, drifts off I 0° t o the left and
makes a 30° correction. H e w ill intercept the tra<k when
the com pass needle indicates

*
Th e fo llow ing is a story which I think should be ca ll ed t o the
a tten tion of all flying personnel :

225°.

D. 3 ! 5°.

B. 180° .

7.

Dear Editor:

directly ahead.

D. directly behind.

3. A pi lot tracking outbound drif ts off 6° to the r ight and
makes a 20° correcti on . He will in te rcept the track whrn ,A
the rad io compass needle indicates
A. 6 °.
C. 200°.
Jl . 160°.
D. 340 ° .

Smoky H ill A FB, K ansas.
l' 011 break into print. See page 6, this issue.-Ed.

C.

C.

to the right.

D. to the left.

A "wing-tip null" exists

A. o nl y when h oming on a stat.ion.
B. when the bearing to the station is 90 or 270 deg1 ces
and the needle is at zero.
C. when the bearing to the station is 90 or 270 degrees a .. d
th e needle is a t 180 degrees.
D. when passing the sta tion w ith the needle at 90 degree. W '
or 270 degrees.

a

9. Th e wid th of the "nu ll " when us ing th e LOOP positio11
may be varied by
A. changing frequency.
Jl. va rying a ngle of bank.
C. switching t o COMP .
D. changing vo lume.
10. A pilot is flying at a groundspeed of 180 mph at a right
angle to th e inbound bearing t o the slation . If his null
head ing changes 5 degrees in 5 minutes, the time to 1he
station is
A. 30 m inutes.
C. 60 minutes.
B. 45 minutes.
D. 80 minutes.
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WHY?

SIM PLY BECAUSE A PILOT was un fa miliar with
th e B-26 fuel system, the D ouglas Invader pictu red
above was written off. Why? Th e answer is simple enough. With onl y one hour of dual instruction
und er his belt, th e alleged B-26 pilot amasse d a total
of som e 50 hours first pilot time before som eth in g
went w rong. E ac h takeoff, flig ht and landin g had
been n ormal durin g the 50 hours but w hen the rig ht
fu el selector got stuck in th e auxiliary position and
the tank started to dry up, th e panic was on .
The pilot and crew chief t ried several tim es unsuccessfull y to switch the selector to another tank.
Th e crew chief con sulted th e G fil e carried in th e
ai rplan e but he and the pilot w ere un able to determine the correct procedure fo r usin g the crossfeed.
In the pattern, with little gas remaining in th e auxiliary tank, the en gin e was feath ered. Th e pilot
stated that his action w as taken to preclude th e possibility of an en gin e failure during the approach.
The pilot n otifi ed the tow er of his em ergen cy.
Accordin g to a statem ent of th e pil ot, the gear and
12 degrees of fl aps were lowered on th e downwind

leg. The drag ind uced by the w heels and fl aps.
caused the airplane to lose altitud e rapidly. A t urn
was m ade on the base leg w ith a still fu rther loss in
altitude. On command of the pilot th e landin g lig ht~
were lowe red. The lig hts fl ashed momentarily and
th en we nt out. A irspeed by this time had d ropped
to 125 MPH . The pilot started to milk the fl aps
up and pull up the gear fo r a go-aro und. Full pow er
applied to the left engine resulted in a loss of directional control on fin al approac h. Seein g the handwritin g on the runway, the pilot bellied th e airpl an e
111.

This pilot used poor j udg ment in exec uting the
attempted sin gle-engin e landin g . H ow ever, if the
pilot had known his airplan e and had turn ed th e
bom bhay selector to th e " on crossfeed" position and
switched th e booster pump on the tank supplyingfu el to the good engine to the " on" position there
would have been no n ecessity for the attempted smgle-engin e landin g . H e could have fl own on to h1>
destination.
Why had this emergency procedure been overlookecl in this pilot's checkout ?
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Mal lancls plane--takes oll in style,
Puts lorm in air-conilitionecl lile.
Flight Service works at lever pitch.
Is missing plane in tree, in clitch?

Much money shot in Mal's behalf,
A welcoming is planned by stall.

Too late Mal sees his clismal plightHere's one arrival clone up right!
LIGHT SEP.YICf .
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